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News of Pendleton Elderly People Have A
Daily Health Problem

Stomach muscles and digestive organs
low to act as age advances

Hera on lu,-,,- ,. ....null for righting.
1'ied KlHk. arrentcd laat night for

righting, and charged with dlnorderly
conduct, forfeited $10 ball in police
court for hla for
trial.

lark aV Nelaon. atate manager for
I he Unliable IJfe Insurance Co. ar-
rived from I'orlland thi morning tospend a few duya here on bualncss.

4'Iuhhch MxxM. Tomorrow.
Homo hygiene and cnr of the nick

'la-- .. , under the Instruction of Ml
Stusui p, Walsh, of the Hed Cross, will
le held Wedneiidny at 2 p. in. The
meeting were to have been held thin
morning.

Fresh Vegetables
Head Lettuce, large heads, 2 for 25c

Fresh Tomatoes, per pound 38c

Brussel Sprouts, per pound 35c

Large White Celery, per bunch 25c

Parsley, per bunch 05c

Gcod Cabbage, per pound 09c

Nice White Cauliflower, per head 20c to 35c

Oraod Jury tadtotS .Mi'tihmlM.

T. J. McClinnlH, recently
Fat HP' 3

b CmidulaK- - Honors.
Brnssl Croelutt, of this city, who Is

a Junior at the University of Oregon,
is a candidate fur honor in rhetoric.
Crockett, who was wounded while
strving with the Canadians In the re-
cent war, Is a prominent student at the
college, and la a member of the varsity
debating team.

here on a cluirgo of operating a atlll,
waa among thoae Indicted Monday by
tilt r. H. grand Jury In I'orlland. He
will come up for trial at the coming
term of the federal court there.

Ititnhlt lrlm ..ini. i. .1

Two nectlonH of liind wire covered
by thon Who partii'liiited In the rab-
bit drive In the Hhi-vI- canyon region
Kunday. Fred llennlon. county agent,
reportrt that reaultH were poor becuuae
moat of the rabbltH, with the melting
ol the Hnow, had left the KutvIh region
end gone to the Irrigated dlHtrlcu. It
In thought they will be exterminated
by the poiaon imed on the alfalfa
bind.

people find tlie year
MOST by without real-

izing it, until Kuriclenly
confronted with the fuct that they
can no longer digext everything
tbey would like to eat. It then
becomes their daily tank to avoid
what tbey know to be chronic con
stlpation. j

When exercise and light diet
fail it will be neceMary to resort to
artificial mean. Strong physics
and cathartic, however, are not
advisable for elderly people. They
aet too powerfully and a feeling of
weakness result.

V hat is needed is a laxative
containing effective but mild

Thi i best found inEropertic. Syrup Pepsin
which is a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin. It
acts gently and without griping,
and used a few days will train the
digestive organs to do their work
naturally again without other aid.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepxin
has been on the market since 1 892
and was the private formula of
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, who is himself

WUI !. ( Ill hi. a:.
W. I,. Thompson and K. P. Marshall

left last evening for Chicago where
Mr. Thompson la to attend a reserve
bank meeting. H. W. Collins, who has
been in California, will Join the two
men in Chicago.

Tx I nriiw DUtrllilitnl.
A heavy demand for Income tax

form Is noticed by W. D. Chamberlain
deputy Internal revenue collector.
Many people who are aubject to the In-

come tax are complying with the
ri.lca. atales Mr. chamberlain, and are
anxious to make return. The time
limit expire March 15.

Grocery Department
Two Phones 526

past 80ycnrsof ago and Mill active
in In profiniuon. It OSS lMJf?ftt
at any drug store and one bottle
is enough to lust even a large
family ninny months1. It is a
trustworthy preparation.

In jpite of the fact tliat Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefts have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldvjell, jtt
Washington Sc., MontLello, Illinois.

farm Bureau Mi'etuur .Saturday.
A farm bureau meeting-- for the far-ine-

of the Pendleton dlatrict will be
held Saturday in the county library,
at J p. m., according to announcement
made todav bv FVed Itnnriinn cntintv

Ijnglon Delegates to Meet.

The two delegates from each post
of the American LeKion In Umatilla
county will meet in the Pendleton
Commercial Association rooms Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 to report on
the attitude of their poshta toward a
permanent organization of the county
posts. The temporary organization

OVER-EATIN- G

la the root of Marl? all digcitift
Till. If rour digestion U weak Or

out of kilter, better oat Us and uo

RmioiDS
the new aid to better difmtion.
PlaaaaBl to teka effort! va. Let
K, moid, help lrihUn out your
digestive troublai.

MADE BY SCOTT BOWNE
makim or SCOTT-- EMULSION

agent. This meeting waa scheduled in
wecemocr out tne cold weather

OilhiiH Going: to Xpw York.
was effected two weeka ago. Dele-
gates are exepcted from the Milton,

Weston and Hermlston posts. H W. CoIIIdh, who ha been in
Southern California for the last three
week with Mra. Collintt and Mr. and

.... --Xmim

Oliver Chilled PlowsMrs. J. II. SturKis, ha wired hi of- -

ficeH here that he will make a trip to j101101101101101101101101101101 sew York Mfon returning to Pendle-
ton. He plans to Join W. I.. Thorn

In the east, Mr. Thompson havins
kft last night for Chicago.

Plow Makers for the World THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pendleton

Water rVpartment Cut In Main.
A six Inch main was rut in yester-

day afternoon for the Collin Flour
Mill hy a force from the water de-

partment. The work included saw-
ing a cross section out of an
cast iron main and Inserting a T to
lead off the tap to the mill.
Water In the district was off from 1

o'clock until 5:30.

Do You Know
"Holsum Bread"

We know FROM PERSONAL INSPECTION that
"HOLSUM" is made under ideal conditions, in the
BlGCiEST, FINEST, CLEANEST. BAKERY in the
Northwest, every ingredient tested for its purity,
every precaution taken that each loaf shall be

MADE CLEAN, SOLD CLEAN DELIVERED
CLEAN

Ask for "HOLSUM," full 1 lb. and 1 2 lb.
Loaves, 10c and 15c

Received Fresh from the Big Portland Bakery Every
Morning.

aOYS 1 ' .M.SMRed Cross Congratulated.
A letter of congratulation for the

showing of Umatilla county in the re-

cent Red Cross roll call was received
today by C. K. Cranston from Earl
Kllpatrlck, division manager, at Se-

attle. Mr. Cranston was county chair-
man of the drive and succeeded in en-

rolling better than 75 per cent of the
number enrolled in 1918.
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Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character.

SI Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.

To Hold Triangular Innate.
The first of a series of triangular

debates between Echo, Stanfield and
Hermlston will take place on Friday
In Hermiston. At the preliminary de-

late Miss Itys Davis, Dewey Payne.
Miss Jane and Miss Dorothy
FrfeuH. with Miss Doris3fcwayze and
Owynn Hughes as alternates, were
OhoiMta to' repreMBt the Hermlston

Fine Groceries and Meats
Acts as administrator of estates, or as ex-

ecutor or trustee under wills.

PENDLETON, OREGON
Phones 101. ( Private exchange connecting both

departments.)
h. h ttthool. Sturgis & Storie

Pendleton, Ore. Walla Walla, Wash.
ni.-1- Is In Chiiui.101101101101101101101101101101 BUhop - H. Hoots, Episcopal bish-
op to China, who is known to
ion neonk Is in Portland for n fw
davs before returning to Chinn Rlstri- -
op Roots has been In China for 24
years but came to the United .States
to attend the triennial convention of
his church. Miss Ida Hoyd's class in
i he Church of the Redeemer Sunday
school is called the "Bishop Root's
Class" in honor of the bishop.

"See Me Before
The Fire"

(Your Self j

Receives Framed Picture.
The Pendleton Commercial Associ-

ation this morning received a large
framed picture of the $2,000,000 struc-
ture nrn nnrl nt Hip hnma the

'Chamber of Commerce of the I nited
PROTECT Your Income

New Model Holt Farm Tractor
s

Caterpillarstates of America. It is to be located
in Washington. D. C., and be a me-
morial of the part taken by American
business in the great war. The pic-
ture Is In color and shows the pro-
posed building to be of the type of
architecture characteristic of the pub-
lic buildings in the capital.

(Your Family
With an acvhlcnt policy wrllton through till

ccnejr.

W wrltp them at tho lowest rates and rIto you
' ; sr.nvK-i:- .

New War Saving Stamps Here.
Local banks are now offering for

jsale the 1920 series of War Savings
Stumps, which sell for $4.12 this
month and are payable on January 1,
1925, with a face value of $5. The
stamps this year are red and bear the 99JOE KERLEY

Insurance, Loans, "'I "55likeness of Washington. They must be
kept In a new folder, provided for this
years Issue, as stamps bought last
year come due in 1924. The thrift' Real Estate. Grain V

721 Main Pendleton
stamps, which sell for 25 cents each,
are unchanged In character.

Father of Athena Woman Tlos.
W. A. Skidmore, of Eugene, the

father of Mrs. Mary Hunt, of Athena,
died recently as the result of injuries
retvived in an auto accident. Mr.
Skidmore was seriouslv hurt when a
railroad locomotive struck him, break-
ing several ribs and causing Internal
injuries. Besides Mrs. Hunt, Mr. Skid-
more Is survived by a widow, a dnugh
ter. Miss Mary Skidmore of Tillamook,
and two sons, William Skidmore, who
is a student at Vnlverslty of OrRon
and Walter Skidmore of Curton.

The model you have been waiting for.

The model so extensively used by Uncle Sam.

The model you can use on siimerfallow.

The model most suited to even farm need.

The model with the most draw bar pull.

Inquire at once, our allotment limited.

Elks Ruildiiur Progressing.
Terra cotta for the cornice and en-

trance of the new Elks building has
arrived. The work of bricklayers and
carpenters is continuing and the con-
struction up to the third floor will
probably be completed by the middle
of next week. Plumbers have started
vork and the installation of the heat-

ing system will begin a week from to-

day. The cold weather delayed the
building about five weeks but the
work is going forward rapidly now.

This is Going to be a
Building Season

People don't wish for things any more they yell
for them. -

The cry used to be "More Ships," now it is for
"More Homes." That means more business this year
than any season you ever saw.

We can take care of your building requirements.
Furnish you plans, estimates, material of all sorts,
and tell you just what the job will cost you.

We always have plenty of Rock Springs Coal on

hand.

OREGON lumber
, (WATCH THIS SPACE)

Sturgis & StorieRulie neekwitli at Orplim This
Week.
Sparkling with fun and music and

color, this week's bill at the Orpheum
is one of the most interesting and en-

tertaining of the season. IV w Price,
assisted by Adelaide Mason, one of the
snappiest, cleverest bare-bac- k per Pendleton, Oregon.formers we have seen in many moons,
and "Rube" Heckwith, the Oregon
boy who learned to play the piano with
one hnnd and lasso broncs with the
other over in Pendleton this Hrlce.
we repent, is Just as funny an eccen-
tric dancer and all around cutter-u- p

as ever comes our way. Oregon


